June 2021
FISHING FOR MEN
Growing up in the home of an avid fisherman, I spent quite a bit of time fishing. While not as active today, I
have many fond memories of fishing as a child. There were several different ways that we fished. Most often,
we fished by pole. We would get into a boat, motor to certain areas, and spend time trolling around trying to
find a bed. Once found, we would tie up and fish it sometimes for hours. This method yielded quite a bit at
times and very few at other times. We would fish like this as often as once a week.
Once or sometimes twice a year, a week would be set aside just for fishing. This would often be our spring break
from school. We would spend the entire week fishing. This week of fishing would involve pole fishing, setting
out lines with as many as a couple of hundred hooks, and using dozens of devices called “yo-yos.” The different
methods and the weeklong endeavor would yield hundreds of fish. Hours would be required to clean and
package all of our catch. I must admit, the weeklong, all-out effort was more enjoyable to me than the weekly
trip trolling for a small mess.
I thought about these two approaches as I considered the topic of soul winning. As a child of God, we are called
to be “fishers of men.” (Matthew 4:19) Fishing for men can be done in the two similar fashions as fishing for
fish. First, we have the day-in day-out witnessing to those we meet. As we “go” we are to be preaching the good
news of Jesus Christ. (Matthew 28:19) This includes those we are around daily and those we meet momentarily
in life. This can be witnessing to a neighbor next door or knocking on a stranger’s door and telling them about
how that Jesus saves. This method is a bit tedious and requires lots of patience, but faithfulness in this type of
service will yield a small “catch” over time.
Another way that we fish for men is an all-out, weeklong event where we saturate people with the gospel. This
is accomplished through Vacation Bible School and church camps. At VBS, lessons are taught, reinforced by
crafts and activities, and generally and devotion is brought that center on Christ. Various means are used at
church camp to share the gospel with those in attendance. Preaching, teaching lessons, sharing devotions and
personal evangelism all are utilized to bring the lost to a point of salvation. Great harvests of souls are reaped
through these weeklong labors.
Both approaches are important and have their place in the work of the Lord. We cannot neglect the day-to-day
fishing for men that Jesus commands us to do. Nor should we squander the great opportunity the Lord affords
us to gather a group of children at VBS or with a greater multitude in the wilderness to preach the gospel so
that a great “catch” can be made for eternity.

Keep on fishing!

Nathan Luellen

2201 stockwell road, bossier city, la 71111 office: 318-746-8099 cell: 318.542.2597

FINANCIAL REPORT
June 2021
GENERAL OPERATING FUND
BEGINNING BALANCE:
Receipts:
Emmanuel MBC, Bogalusa
Heritage MBC, Bossier City
Faith MBC, Homer
Eastside MBC, Minden
Total Receipts:
WORKING BALANCE:
Expenses:
Total Expenses:
ENDING BALANCE:

$960.04
$100.00
$50.00
$25.00
$20.00
$195.00
$1,155.04

$1,155.04

LA STATE ASSOCIATION GENERAL FUND
BEGINNING BALANCE:
Receipts:
Total Receipts:
Disbursements:
Total Disbursements:
ENDING BALANCE:

$387.98

$387.98

EMERGENCY FUND
BEGINNING BALANCE:
ENDING BALANCE:

$10,902.98
$10,902.98

MISSIONARY ON DESIGNATED FUNDS
BEGINNING BALANCE:
Receipts:
Disbursements:
ENDING BALANCE:

$0.00

$0.00

STATE PROJECT FUND
2020-2021

GRACE MBC, MANY
GLENWOOD BAPTIST YOUTH CAMP, FOLSOM
ACADIANA BC, LAFAYETTE
TRINITY BC, DOYLINE
BEGINNING BALANCE:
$0.00
Undesignated Receipts:
Bethel MBC, New Orleans
$25.00
Mansfield MBC, Mansfield
$50.00
Calvary MBC, Minden
$50.00
Heritage MBC, Bossier City
$100.00
Old Sarepta MBC, Sarepta
$914.96
Springhill MBC, Springhill
$131.40
Grace MBC, Many
$181.00
Lawrence MBC, Loranger
$64.18
Total Undesignated Receipts:
$1,516.54
Designated Receipts:
Total Designated Receipts:
TOTAL OFFERINGS:
$1,516.54

DISBURSEMENTS:
Grace MBC, Many
Emmanuel MBC, Bogalusa for
Glenwood Baptist Youth Camp
Calvary MBC, Minden for
Acadiana BC, Lafayette
Trinity BC, Doyline
Total Disbursement:

TOTAL DISBURSEMENTS:

$379.14
$379.14
$379.13
$379.13
$1,516.54
$1,516.54

Victory Baptist Mission
Tim and Debbie Simons

10464 US Hwy 80, Greenwood, Louisiana
(318) 519-7763
tim_simons@outlook.com

June 2021
WELCOME to summer and hello to everyone. We hope you are blessed. As summer heats up, we were
preparing for our trip to Charleston, WV. With our medical issues, I feared traveling would be the most
difficult thing ever. The Lord blessed, gave us grace, and we made the trip fine. We had such a great time and
even got to visit some of Deb’s family in Tennessee. The meeting was wonderful too. We got to share the
mission with so many folks. We gave away many items and among them was the most popular, frisbees. It was
so good seeing faces of our brethren we have not seen in so long. It was good to worship and fellowship
together.

PLANS are being made to start up our
outreach program again. We have not gone
out for far too long now. We are planning on
getting some door hangers and go into the
neighborhood with them filled with tracks and
mission info along with some keychains and
refrigerator magnets on people’s door. We are
rejoicing also in the fact we have had a few
visitors this month. It is very encouraging to all
of us. Especially when they come back a
second time, then a third. Please continue to
pray for us and give as the Lord leads you.

SPECIAL PRAYER REQUEST for Debbie. She has been taking this drug for several months now with no relief.
It is very discouraging for her as you can imagine. Also, I’d like to make it a matter of prayer that the Lord lead
a person to the mission that can play piano. We have a good singing bunch, but we are in desperate need of a
piano player. Finally, I pray that the Lord will lead laborers to the mission to help us in this last phase to finally
organize someday into a glorious church that will bring Him honor and glory. Thank you to all who support and
pray for us that the Lord’s will be done, and we have victory in Greenwood through victory in Jesus.

VICTORY IN GREENWOOD THROUGH VICTORY IN JESUS

June Receipts

Building Fund

Salary

Forest Grove MBC

Taylor, AR

100.00

Victory MBM

Greenwood, LA

741.00

Landmark MBC

Stonewall, LA

105.00

Trinity MBC

Camden, AR

400.00

Landmark MBC

Waco, TX

166.20

Greenacres MBC

Bossier City, LA

300.00

1st Springhill Association

250.00

1403.87

Total

250.00

3216.07

Total Offerings

3466.07

June Expenses

Expenses

Parsonage Rent
Salary (Texarkana)
Bank Service Charge

Total

850.00
1768.00
17.00

2635.00

Missionary Jason, Cindy, Parker & Peyton Hebert
221 Woodvale Ave. Lafayette, LA 70503 318-344-3061 bigjemail@gmail.com
Sponsoring Church Calvary Missionary Baptist Church, Pastor Doug Gregg
1400 Homer Rd. Minden, LA 71055 (318) 382-1016
JUNE 2021 REPORT
It is hard to believe that it is already time for our June report. We have had an incredibly busy month
and as the old saying goes, “Time flies when you’re having fun.” I am reminded of the writer of
Hebrews, as he spoke of giving an account of his pastoring and being able to do it with joy and not
grief (Hebrews 13:17). If I were to stand before the Lord today, it would be with fullness of joy! This
month we saw Love On Lafayette return, after having to take a year off due to COVID and we were also
blessed to be able to attend the ABA National Meeting in Charleston, WV. Both meetings were very
exhausting on us, but the blessings far outweigh the burden. I hope you will be encouraged in the Lord
after reading this month’s report.
Bro. Jason
Love on Lafayette is a HUGE Success

June 13-18, we welcomed churches from Florida, Mississippi, Texas, Arkansas and
Louisiana to Lafayette which amounted to around 80 people who came to help love on
our town! I must say that they were incredible servants with a great passion for serving
Jesus. Tuesday through Thursday we hosted our JAM Camps which serves as our VBS.
We had an average of 120 children participate each day and we made some great
contacts and had many Gospel conversations. We even had 4 souls get saved from the
churches that came to help us! In the afternoons, we canvassed the neighborhoods
around the new church, prayed with many people and did various ministry around
town. Every night we came together and had tremendous worship services!
Next year’s LOL is ALREADY in the planning stages and clear your calendars off
because it is looking like LOL2k22 will take place in mid-July! If you would like to come,
let us know and we can get you plugged in!

Morning Worship
Sunday School
First time guests
Average weekly offering

20
18
4
$750

ABA Meeting in Charleston, WV
We had a wonderful time at the ABA meeting this year. We were able
to share the work with many supporters and several prospective new
supporters. Peyton was elected to serve as the National Youth President
and Parker was elected to serve as the Youth meeting Music Director.
We are thankful for being approved for another year for salary, but the
highlight of the week was during the Wednesday evening missions
program. A preacher I did not know got to us before our Pastor did but
as Bro. Doug and his family got to us, this dear brother prayed over us
all and it was very sweet. Bro. Doug and Sis. Marnie hugged us and told
us they love us and are praying for us and to me, that is what it’s all
about. We love our fellowship of ABA churches, and we enjoy every time
we get to gather with friends and family.

Cajun FESTIVAL of the Month: June: Louisiana Corn Festival in Bunkie, LA

June 2021 Lafayette Mission Report
Beginning Balance$30,000.00
Receipts
Calvary MBC, Minden,La $1,000.00
Forest Grove MBC, Taylor,Ar $100.00
Landmark MBC, Stonewall,La $105.00
Mt Bethel MBC, Gary,Tx $100.00
Lary & Janet Hart, DeKalb,Tx $30.00
Concord BC, Norman,Ok $150.00
First Baptist Church, Wells,Tx $300.00
Austin Chapel BC, DeKalb,Tx $175.13
White Rock MBC, Center,Tx $100.00
Trinity MBC, Camden,Ar $400.00
ABA Salary Support June $3,841.00
Unity MBC, Camden,Ar $175.00
Providence MBC, Center,Tx $150.00
The Bartholomew Association, Crossett,Ar $200.00
Mansfield MBC, Mansfield,La $50.00
El Dorado MBC, El Dorado,Ar $75.60
West Heights BC, Calhoun,La $203.77
Central MBC, Bastrop,La $100.00
Greenacres BC, Bossier City,La $200.00
Park MBC, Prescott,Ar $494.00
Central MBC, Pineville,La $400.00
Calvary BC, Magnolia,Ar $1,011.46
New Home West BC, Wetumpka,Al $150.00
Adams Chapel MBC, Chidester,Ar $200.00
First Springhill MBA
Faith MBC $63.20
Heritage MBC $200.00
Old Sarepta MBC $457.48
Whispering Pines MBC $509.10

Disbursements
Salary $3,841.00
House Rent $1,700.00
ABA- 20% of Salary $768.00 from Calvary
Acadiana Baptist Church mortgage $1,857.56
Health Insurance $268.00
General Funds $150.00
LUS Utilities $218.30
Miscellaneous Expenses $643.38
Transfer Excess funds over $30K to Land/Building Fund
$1,494.50
Ending Balance $30,000.00

Land & Building Fund
Beginning Balance $5,000.00
Receivables
Calvary MBC, Minden,La $200.00
Hyde Park MBC, West Monroe,La $50.0
LA State Missions, Bossier City,La $270.25
Excess Funds over $30K from GF $1,494.50
Disbursements
Towards Principal Balance on Lafayette Building
$2,014.75
Ending Balance $5,000.00

Offering Received on the Field for Mission
Landmark BC, Vilonia, Ar $100.00

Missionary Trey, Laura,
Ella & Bobby Emory
110 Julia St.
Sterlington, LA. 71280
(870) 853 7368
emorytrey@gmail.com

Faith
Baptist
Church

Sterlington
Missions

June 2021 Report

Sending Church
Promise Land MBC
765 Ashley 70 Rd.
Hamburg, AR. 71646
(870) 853 5941
Josh Luellen, Pastor

South Side Working

Ministry for the month of June has been very exciting. We have seen
momentum in all of our ministries and are thrilled at what God is doing!

Ministry
At the beginning of the month we welcomed a group from South Side
in Star City, Arkansas, as they came to work alongside us cleaning up and
updating the local police station. We also spent time going door-to-door in
two different neighborhoods, inviting people to our church, and sharing the
Gospel. The group was able to join us in service the following Sunday. These
brothers and sisters from South Side came to be a blessing and most certainly,
they were! They are just part of the momentum I spoke of earlier. We also
had first time visitors in both our college ministry and Sunday services this
month, along with several phone calls with those curious about visiting our

Family Fun Night

church. Finally, we ended the month with one of our college students coming
forward to join our membership. Praise the Lord!

Fellowship
We had our first family fun night of the summer this month. We
decided to go bowling as a church family, including several families that have
been visiting our services. It was a great night! In like manner, we had very
sweet fellowship at the annual American Baptist Association meeting in
Charleston, West Virginia. We enjoyed having a booth at the meeting and
getting to visit with many friends we have not seen in the last two years.

Pray
We continue to pray for the things listed below and hope you will join us.
1. Pray for lost to be saved.
2. Pray for individuals/families to join in our fellowship.
3. Pray for upcoming outreaches.

The ABA Meeting

Sterlington Mission Report
May 26th, 2020—June 25th, 2021
Receipts:
ABA, Texarkana, TX
ABA
Hyde Park MBC, West Monroe, LA
Bartholomew Association, Crossett, AR
Calvary MBC, Hamburg, AR
Central MBC, Pineville, LA
Central MBC Ladies AUX., Pineville, LA
Emmanuel MBC, Bogalusa, LA
First Springhill Association
Calvary MBC, Minden, LA
Old Sarepta MBC, Sarepta, LA
Greenacres BC, Bossier City, LA
Forest Grove MBC, Taylor, AR
Heritage MBC, Bossier City, LA
Judson MBC, Hamburg, AR
Kentucky MBC, Benton, AR
Landmark BC, Stonewall, LA
Landmark MBC, West Monroe, LA
Little Creek MBC, Sheridan, AR
Living Faith MBC, Fort Smith, AR
Meadow View MBC, Malvern, AR
Memorial MBC, Dequeen, AR
Mt. Zion MBC, Malvern, AR
New Home West BC, Wetumpka, AL
Pine Forrest MBC, Crossett, AR
Promise Land MBC, Hamburg, AR
Promise Land Adult III
Shady Grove MBC, Monticello, AR
Springhill MBC, Springhill, LA
South Crossett BC, Crossett, AR
United MBC, Benton, AR
Anonymous

$3,841.00
$50.00
$350.00
$100.00
$400.00
$30.00
$175.00
$50.00
$914.97
$200.00
$100.00
$100.00
$138.08
$93.50
$105.00
$50.00
$100.00
$200.00
$400.00
$250.00
$50.00
$100.00
$110..60
$1,000.00
$100.00
$300.00
$200.00
$500.00
$250.00
$100.00

Disbursements:
Deputation/Travel Expenses
Outreach Program:
Balance
Previous Outreach
Transfer from Gen Fun
Outreach Balance
Office Expenses
Rent FB Sterlington
(Faith Baptist contributes $600.00)
Salary
Housing
ABA 20% of salary
From Promise Land
Building Fund:
Receivables:
Hyde Park, West Monroe, LA
Calvary MBC, Dumas AR
Disbursements:
Bldg. Fund Ending Balance

PLEASE SEND ALL SUPPORT TO: 420 Ashley 70 Rd., Hamburg, AR 71646
With Check Payable to “Promise Land MBC Sterlington Mission”
For any questions, please call Promise Land MBC Church’s office @ 870-853-5941

$1,305.00
$68.08
$187.68
$119.60
0
$30.97
$1,428.00
$3841.00
$900.00
$768.00

$50.00
$100.00
$16,286.78

Grace Baptist Church

290 Marthaville Road - P.O. Box 58
Many, LA 71449

Church Clerk: Becky Hewitt

Treasurer: Darren Rhodes

July 6, 2021
We are so excited to report that the new windows have been installed and the air conditioner
serviced. As of right now, we are gathering quotes for our next step in the remodel of our
parsonage which will include some electrical work. Our building fund balance is growing as we
are continuing to add a “pastor’s salary” from the general fund each month, as well as, the
generous donations we receive from the State Project. As of now, our building fund balance is
15, 982.51.
We ask that you continue to pray for us as we continue in our search for a pastor. We know that
the Lord has the perfect man for this position. Thank you again for the financial help with our
parsonage remodel.
Sincerely,
Grace Baptist Church, Many

